
TERMS OF FFBLICATION.
THE ntesatm REPOSITORY ill published

every Wednesday morning by "THEREPOSITORY
ASSOCIATION,"at $2 50 per annum, RI ADVANCE, or
$3 If not paid Ditbin the year. All subscription ar:
wants must be sailed annealiy. li*o paper will be Rut
tut of the State unless paid for in advance., and all such
dabsaipticaut will invariably be discontinued at the expi.
radon of the time for which they are paid.

ADVERTISEMENTS are instated at hit kr...L.S CENTS
panne for lira insertion, and TEN =gra perline far sub-
seqtent insertions. A liberal discount is made to persons
'advedhitng bythoquarter, half.yetuor year. Special no.
tioes Chargedone-half more than regular advertisements.
All racial:lam of Associations ;communications of limited
or Indirldual interest, and notices of Marriages and Deaths
rreeeditg tire lines, are charged Sheen cents per line.

411 Legal Notices of erery kind, and all Orphans'
Courtawl other Judicial Salts, are required by late to be
advertised in theREPOSITORY—it kr thethe taßater cur:
cinanos9fany paperpublishedin the county ofFranklin.

JOB PRENTnai of every kind inPlain and Fancy eel-
ors, done w.thneatness anddispateh. Band•biils, Blanks,
Cards, Pal:l4hlets, &c., of every• variety and style, printed

et the shortest notice. The BerOarroaY OFFICE has just
bean refitted with Steam Power and three Presses, and
!very thing in the Printing line can be executed in the
most artistic garnerand at the lowest rates. TEP.3IS IN-
VARIABLY BABB. '

ta-Mr. John H. ,Sln7ock is our authorized Agent to

receive Subscriptions and Advertisement!, and receipt for
the same. All letters should be addressed to

M'CLURE & STONER, Publisher&

Coal, Lumber, Szt.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDER.S!
A T T E^N T I 0 N!

The smderslgned hi Ve now on.hand, at their
PLANING AND-FLOOR.LxiG MILL.

alarge supply of Sash, Shutters, Doors and Blinds for sale,or made to order.
cmMouldings ofall descriptions, from half inch Co 8 inches,

hand.
Plain and Omstmeirtal Scroll Sawingneatly executed.Also—Wood-Tan:ring inall its brunches. Newel Post,

Banisters, Bed Posta, &A, on hand.A large snip& of Dressed Planing for sale.
Also—Window and Door Frames on band or made at

short notice. HAZELET, VERIs.ION dr CO.,
febl tf Harrison Asenue. Chambersburg, Pa.

Gr E 0 DEITZ'S
DRAIN AND .AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE
Deltz is buying

Dells is buying Wool.

liettz Is buying Floor.

belts to buying Wbeat and Rye.

Delta is buying Oati annd Corn.
Deitz t 6 buying Cleverand Ttmotbi• Seed.
Doitz Is buying Flaxseed
Deitz is buying Apples and Potatoes.

AND P.I.TUZG THE. HIGHEST PRICE.

AT DEITZ'S
GRAIN AND AGRICULTURAL WA-REHOUSE,

Nora ofRailRoad Depot.

Delft is selling Ploa-s.
Deitz is sellingCorn Shelters arelfodder Cutters.
Delta is selling Ford's Phosphate . tri Fertilizer.

Delft is eallingthe best Family Flour.
Deferis selling all kinds of Feed.
Dells is selling thebest Store C 0111

Deitr. is selling Salt and Plaster.
Deity is selling Cementand CalcinePlanter.
Deitz ls,eeTling thebest Lime Coal.
Delis is selling the beet Blacksmith Coui
Delia Is selling Hair furPlastering.

Deltz Is selling Fountley Coal

Reitz to selling offat small proAls....

Deit2. is Eelling Pine and Hemlock Bawds, Plouk.

Scantling; Sawedand Shaved Shingles, PlasteringLaths,•

Flooring, Palling, Rails, Sze.
Be sure and buy az

DEITZ'S WAREIIOESE

COAL AND LUMBER YARD

and get a good article cheap.
North of theRailroad Depot.

PaTE:93I, -SAW 311LL.--The undersign-
elk hare erected and in operation a Steam Saw Mill

at the South Mountain, near Graffenbarg Springs, cad are

=to'saw toorder Bills, of WHITE OAK, PINE,
.OGIC or any kind of timber desired, at the short.

est notice and at low rates. One of the firm will be at the
Hotel ofBann Greenawalt, in Chambersburg. on Battu.
day the 24th inst. and on each alternate Saturday thereaf-
ter ter the purpose of contracting for the delivery• of lum-
ber. LEWitER DELIVERED at any point at theLow.
EST HATES. All letters shonld be addressed tetbetn at
Graffenbarg.P. 0., Adams Co., Pa.

decl4.ly MILTENBERGER & BRADY.
OP Small lots of Lumber, Shingles, &c., from our,

tot can be procured ut any time ut
W. P. EYSTER & BRO'S,

Market Street, Chambensburg.

-IQUILD IN G. LIIMBER.—The under-
...LA signed in prepared tosaw all kinds ofBuilding Lam•
bet at the lowest ratchet price. R. A. RENFREW,

GRENKWOOD MILLS, Fayetteville P. O. deg-ly

L, UMBER.- -All kinds of Lumber forL sue-at reasonable rates at A. S. MONKS Mill, near
Qatney, Pa. . - jnlyl9-tf

Wtattilmate eutterg, fcc.

H A R. D W ARE.
HUBER & TOLBERT

Have opened their store
. on Main street,

nearly opposite their old placeof bnsiness,
withan extensive stook of Hardware, Cutlery, &c.,

consisting in part of •
Paints,Iron,

Nails,
Spikes,EiteL

Bingos,
Flaw%

Turpentine

v 1411142,
IGlass,

Files,
Brushes,

Shovels,
Rakes;

Spades,
• Special attendee Is called

Blasting Powder,
Grind Stones,

CedarWare,
Pocket Knives,

&a; &c.

Bnildern and Contractor', I
as they are

prepared to furnish inany quantity,
at wholexale,

everything in their line.
Call and examine nor stock EMI

COACH_ AlsID SADDLERY
HARDWARE.

The subscriber respectinlly Informs his friend] and the
public, that be continuos tocarry on the above ibusinets,
at his old stand, on Main Street, opposite the Gelman Re-
formedChurch, CHAMBERSBURG, PA. I

- Basing enlarged his business, Saddlers and Cowl-
'makers will find in his Store Room a general ansortment
of goods suited to their several requirements, such as

Fair and Country Elogsluns,
Patent Leather,

Saddle Trees and!Girthing.
Gig Trees. Full Plated, Tinned and Japanned; Goat

Hair; Straining Web and Worsted Rain '
Web,'lower than Cotton

Flames, Bits and Stirrups, rtited, Tinned and Japanned
Coach Randle', newstylell Curtain Frames; H4b Bands;
Bridle Fronts; Roseates, Swivelsand Oman ter; Iran
Plated and Wood Gig Hanes.

BUCKLES—BRASS, SILVER AID JAPANNED,
all Styles and Patterns; Ivory and WoodergattingaleRings, Stump Joints, and a variety &other still table
for the trade.

ALL KENDS OF PLATING, dm, done with neatness
and "Watch. tdecici LEWIS W,UI,PLFAL

'CHEAP HARDVir A;RE!
" BRAND & FLACK

lad a few goods under the pavement, which were not
(-burned. 81:101 as Leeks, Fringes, Screwsend other ford.

ware. Besides, they have just received from New York
and Philadelphian verylarge lot ofgoods, purelinsed much
cheaper than-they are generally sold. They having been
burned out, therefore we offer Iron, Nails, Hocks, Binges,
Suwon, Balsa, GilaGlam. Paint. &C., at theiowesttlgure.

TO BLACKSMITHS AND FARMERS!
Vikrhaye on hand about 10Tons Iron of different kinds,

Milietiwe will sell leas than it nun,be bought in the city,
Alin we-Bays 100 kegs of Nails and Spikes, we offer at
framS tad° &Ilanper keg.lJTCLERY.

Xrdvas and Forks, Scissors, Itaxors, Pocket MtWee,
Spoons,. eke., jutreceived from New York which we offer
very low. mit&

-C ARR G E MAKERS' GOODS,
Shoemakers' Findings,

Saddlers' Findinp
at BRAND& FLACK'S.

QHOVELS, FORKS AND SPADES AT
110 25 cents each and many other articles which mis in
the 2re, which CIAbe made as good as new

atBRAND A:FLACK'S.

WARE.—CaII at the Store in
1.1 du, Alley. 'BRAND & FLACK

.XOTlCE.—Notice is hereby given that
had certificates for 258 shares of the capital Stock

of the Bank of Chambensbutg burnt on the 90th of* July,
1164, and that I will apply to the Bank for a mime of
the pease N. ALLMON EVSTER -
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BY M'CLURE & STONE,

ileat estate *aim
GREAT SALE OF REAL ESTATE

at chfunbersbargalad Greencastle,—The subscriberwill offerat Public Sale, on the premises, in the Boroughof Eliambersburg. on Wednesday, thr IstclayofNorember,
160.5. the DWEr r /NG AND STORE BOOM situatedon the South-east cornerof Main and Washington streets.
The Dwelling is large and commodious, and Calculatedfur one or three families. The Store Room is capaciousand airy, is now occupied by E. D. Reid, win Grocery.
and is thebest business stand in the vieirdty. There is a
Well of excellent Water and fine Grape Vines on the lot.
Possession given on tat of of April, 1806.Also, THREE BUILDING LOTS, on "West MarketStreet, known as the 'Circus ,Lut,"-90 feet front and 236
feet in depth—having Market street on the North, and an
Alley on the South and West. These lots will be sold to.
gether, or divided to suit parchasers. Possession givenimmediately.

Sate tocommence at 10 o'clock, when the terydi will bemade known,
On-Tlarriday, Noraaber i".d, there will be Offered atPub-lic. Sale, on the premises, in and adjoining theBorough ofGreencastle, the followingvery desirable Real Properties,to wit: TWELVE HOUSES. Noe, Ito 10 are locatedon South Second Street, one square atom the Railroad,miff tau squares from the Diamond, in the moat desirable

part of the town for private residences, being high and
airy, cellars clear of water. These houses are built in arow, 300 feet long, set back from the street 23 feet, eachhavinga separate enclosed yard in front. The lots are240 feet deep, witha street en three sides and an alley on
the fourth, two aides have an excellent Concrete Pave-
ment Each House is surrounded with the same kind of
pavement, and has a large Cistern with Pump. There is
a Well on the front pavement. Shade Trees have been
planted along the street, and. Fruit Trees through the
Lots. All necessaryout-bulliiings, and a two-storied Sta-ble is erected on each Lot; four of the larger Lots have
CarriageHouse toeach Stable.

Description ofDwellings :—No. 1.a Brick Cottage, (on
corner Let, 50 feet front) contains 7 ileums, Hall, 2 Stair-
ways and Cellar, with Frame Kitchen. Wash, Smoke and
Bake House attached. No. 2. is a dupßeate of No.I—one
room less No. 3is a two-storied Brick, 00 feet front) con-
taining 9 Rooms. Hall, 2 Stairways. Cellarand Attie, with
Wash. Smoke and Bake House. No. 4, duplicate of Nu.
3. Nos. 3 and 6. Brick, (Lob 30 feet front,) containing 6ROOMA ineach. and Cellar and Attic. A Frame kitchen
is attached to No. 3. Nos, 7,8, 9 and.lo, are two-storied
double Frame Houses, (each Lot io feet front). EachHouse contains 4 Rooms, Attic. Kitchen and Cellar. Nos.
11 and 12, located on East Baltimore Street, adjoiningthe
Borough Line. is a double Brick House, containing eight
Rooms, Attic and Cellar—constructed for two families.
Any orall of the above properties trill be sold on reason.
able terms.

CHANBERSBURG, PA.; WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1865.
Ural Ostate *des.

PUBLIC SALE OFVALUABLE REAL
ESTATE.—There srill be exposed to Public ;Sale.

on the premises, on Friday. tie but dayof Norresber
at LI o'clock, A. If, the following described Real Estate,
situate in the townships of Montgomery. and Peters, im-
mediately along the Turnpike mail leading from Greem
castle toafercersburg, and about 5 miles from each place :

A tract of superior LIMESTONE LAND, containing
about 80 ACRES. all tinder cultivation, with a BRICK
DWELLLNG HOUSE, Stone and Frame Bank Barn,
Corn Crib, Waipcji Shed and all other necessaryoutibuild.
Inge thereon erected, with a well of never-Liling, Water
and Cistern conveniently heated for the nse of house and
barn. There is also a YOUNG ORCHAILD of choice
Grafted Fruit in fine bearing condition.

Another TILACT OF LAND, immediately adjoining
the above, containing about 190 ACRES, principally
Limestone, with n large and emulations BRICK DScEL
LING HOUSE, Brick Bonk Barn, Com Crib, Wagon
,Shed and all other necessary out-buildings. There is a
Well of never-falling Water at the house and a never-
failing Spring near theBarn, accessible to stock from the
barn yard. There is on this tract an ORCHARD of
Grafted Fruit. There is on the East end of the tract a
Log Weatherboarded Dwel ling House and Log and.Frame
Barn, and also a Lei*Tenant House. There is also about
ill Acres of choice Vimber. -

This tractand the one first described may be so divided
as tomake threefarms ofabout 100;190and 50 Acres each,
and maybe so oVered on the day of sale if so drfirc4-
Terms mAde-kno`wn on day of sale by

novlit WM. McLELLAN.

SHENANDOAH VALLEY LANDS !!
• -

REAL ESTATE AGENCY ATRARILISONMTRII.VA

.1,
TOWS AND covyrnY PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Sale tocommence at 10 o'clock, A. M., when the terms
will be made known. • , J. C. AVST/N,

octlB Chambensbarg, Pa.

pusiac SALE !—The subscriber will
sell. by Public Sale, on Tuesday, October 31st, 1865,

at his Hotel, in Upper Strasburg, the fold string Real and
Personal property, to wit: His FARM, in Leerkenaytownship. three-fourths of a mile East of Straskiffm con.
talning 105 ACRES of Slateand Bottom Lanck-FlThelm-friovements are, a large 2 Story BRICK DWELLINGHOUSE; Frame Bank Born, and other neceksary Out-Baildicga There is a wellof Water at the
and s..young Apple Orchard on the premises. A Streamof 1%ater flows through the Farm.Also, at the same time, a MOUNTAIN TRACT, con
taining Seventeen Acres and 77Perches, situate In Letter.
kenny township,adjoining lands of William G....McClel-land, James Kell. and others. This Tract is well coveredwith thriving Chestapt and Oak Timber.Also, atthe same time will be so sold a great variety of
Personal Property, 4 GOOD HORSES, one of which
is the teen-known Stallion. CanadianLion, rising eyears
old , 1 two-year old Colt, broken tosaddle and harness; 2
first-rate Mileh Cows; 5 Fat Hogs; 6 Shoats; 10 head of
Lambs; 9 Skeps of Bees, in Patent Boxes; 130 morticed
Locust Pt/3N 120 hewed do.; 600 Chestnut Rails ; 6 pie-
ces hewed Timber, 32 feet long, 7:7 inches, Ste.,Also, a large line of HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHENFURNITURE, embracing, in part. 15 Bedsteads and
Bedding; Feathers; Blankets, Quilts, Comforts, Sheets,
Table Cloths, 4 During Tables, 120 yards Carpet, 30 yards
Stair Carpet, 2 sets Stair Rods, 2 Clocks, 3 sets Queens.ware, Knives and Forks, 6 sets Chairs," Ten-Plate Stoveand Pipe. 2 Cupboards. Tabs. Buckets. Beaches, Boxes,&c., Also, Bar Fixtures, viz: Bottles. Tumbl4s,Pitchers, Spiggots, Kegs, empty Whiskey Barrels, &c.,-
rke. Also. a quantity of Hay by the tun. Potatoes by the
bushel, Forks, Shovels, Mattocks, and a hundred other
articles, not enumerated.

Sale to commence at 9 o'clock, A. AL, on said
day, when the terms will be mad known by

oetlB JOHN R. WRIST.

EAL ESTATE AT PUBLIC SALE.
xt, —Will be offered at Public Sale. on the premises,
on Tuesday, ehe3lst of October- rims, a TRACT ofLAND
situate In Antrim township. Franklin Co., Penn.. two
miles South of Greencastle, on the Williamsport and
Greencastle turnpike, adjoining lands of John Shank,
CharlesFarmer, Jacob Shankand others, containing _.k/
ACRES, more or less. There are about ISO Acres of this
land Limestone of the best quality. under cultivation, the
balance Slabs landand In Timber. The Improvements
are a Log•and WEAPHERBOARDED HOUSE and
Stone Hitches,a Log Barn and other sear• improve-
melds. A good ORCHARD of choice Fruit o❑ ibes•prern-
imp, two Streams ofRunning Water throughsaid Farm.—
This hind would snit swell to divide, as the turnpike di
vides It nearly equally. Ifthis Farm is not sold on said
day it will thenbe rented for one year from the first day
of April next. Conditions made known on day of Sate
and possession and a good Utle will be given by the Heirs
on the lst day of April. IPBE Any person wishing to
v'ew said firm will on John Loughlin. four mites
North of Greencastle, or on F. H. Pawling living on the
premises.

We have now for sale very desirable Fangs. located In
the counties of Aug-nova, Rockingham. Shenandoah. Page,
Pendleton and Hardy.The Farms etintam from 40 to 500 Acres, and we are
privileged to nub -divide large tracts of Hind if desired by-
the purchaser,

litany of the ?MIS are within-nn easy drive of the
county town in which they are !mimed, thereby securing
an early market.

The improvements are generally good, and on the farms
are springs and runningstrum. of water, as well as plenty
of the very best timber.

• It is suificient recommendation for these twist° say
that they lie in the.very heart of the ShenandoahValley,
which hasa worldwide reputation for fertility of soil and
bestq of scenery.

- -
liar ,' For description of properties and terms, apply or

address us at our office. in Harrisonburg. Rockingham
CO= , Va. uuly'26-Bm] J. D. PRIDE S.

1- 1 E RIFF'S SALE,BSvirtuo of a
Writ of Ventlitioni Falsities issued out of the CourtOr Colt -Irian Pleas of Franklin county, Pa.. and toate cle

reeled. Mere will be exposed to Public Side, at the CourtHouse, in the Borough of Chambershurg, on Friday, the
:7th day of October, at 1 o'clock, P. N. the following
iretscrilioll Real Estate, viz

A LOT OF GRit ND. situate in the Borough of
Chambershurg, l'oundssi by the Falling Spring on the
Kurth and West, King street on the South, and }lain
street on the East.

Also, one other LOT OF GROUND, situate in Cold
borough, bounded by Main street on the West, an alley
on the East. lot of George Flank an the North,and lot of
Hugh Auld on the South, with a Weatherboard`d House
and other improvements.

Also. A TRACT OF LAND, containing Wi Acre+.
more or less. situate In said borough and Guilford town-
ship, adjoining binds of Wanamaker's heirs, Wm. H,
Boyd. George S. Eyster's heirs, the Chambersburg and
Gettysburg Turnpike and others, with a frame Weather-houided DWELLING HOUSE and other lmptoteme•nts
thereon erected.

Eirg.attb Smug Goolio.

D R Y
-----

G OODS
AND NOTIONS.

-:0:-
ECKEL ,54. GILBERT,

MEM

NEW STORE,
31A1 127 STREET

Nearly Opposite to Greenatealt's Hotel,
Have just opened with an entire new stock of Dry Gteds

and Notions ofall kinds, which they.bave selected
with great Care toadapt them to thismarket,

and which will be sold at the lowest
CASH RATES. Their list includes ,

All grades of Calicos,
- Lupen's best All-Wool d'Laines, plain and printed.

Nadia d'Laines.
datelines,

_,; Baratheas,
- - • Brocade Alpacea. •

Black Alpacca,
Silk Crape Plaids,

Fancy and Plain coldArmorer,
Shepherd Plaids. all styles

Lopen's best French Merinos, all colors,
Mourning Goods, ell styles.

Plain and Printed Flannels,
Sack Flannels,

Gilbert's Opera Flannels, all colors,
White, Red, Grey and Yellow Flannels,

Ladies' CloakingCloths, all kinds,
Shirting Moslins, bleached and brown, -

Sheeting Muslim, bleached and brown,
Fancy and Plain Cassimerea, French and American,

Sattinetfs, Tweeds, Jeans, Vcstings,
Linen Tablet Cloths, Towels and ,

Natal, in everystyle,
Ladies' Corsets, all prices, `

Ribbons, Laces, Rothe&
Hose, Gloves,

Spool Cotton, ,
Veils, Collars,

Handkerchiefs,
Pins, Needles, Am.,

ALM), A GREAT VARIETY OPBALMORAL AND HOOP SKIRTS.

ALSO.. -At the same timeand place, the followingval.
nable FARM, MINERAL AND OIL LANDS, viz.: A
tract of 650 ACRES of Land in Berkley county, Vir,sinia,
4 mile,_North of fledgesville aid,4 miles South of Cherry
Run Depot, on the Baltimore & OhioRailroad; 150 acres
of which is clear, and the balance is all under good' heavytimber. Coed buildings and a new Saw Mill; inezhatistv
ble beds of IRON ORE. and good Water Power.ascel-
hint Potters' Clay, good Fruit of all kind& The Springs
on the premises show every indication of Oil. These are
come of thefeatures which must recommend the premises
to purchasers. The tract is divided into three parcels,
and will be sold entire or in parts. . •

FRANCIS M. PAWLING.
Greencastle, Franklin County. Pa.

SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ES-
TATE —There will be exposed to sale, by way of

Public, Outcry,on Friday, AL 27th day of October, A. 11,
leis, at the lateresidence ofWilliam Van Dyke, In Mont-
gomery tcrwriship. Franklincounty, Pa.. thefollowing de-
scribed Real Estate, late the estate of said testate, Ids:

Seized and taken-in execution as the property of IVilLiam G.Recd, and will be sold by me.
oetiz , 5.1.311;EL BR.A.i.NDT, High Sheaf.

Nu 1. A FARM of 175 Acres of futile -ate lana,'PartLimestone and part Slate, In a high state of cultivation,
on whichare erected a Log Weatherboarded DWELL-
ING lIOITSE, StoneBank Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib,
Smoke House and all other necessary out-buildings.
There is also a fltst-rate Apple Orchard of choice fruit
growing on the premises. There is alswa never-fairing
supply of waterfor all purposes of the dwellingand the
farm. With this there will be sold at the same time some
20 Acres of WOODLAND lyingabout half mile front the
farm.

,PUBLIC SALE.—The subscriber iu-
-11 toquit fanning, will °fierier sale, on Thor:.day, the thitirday of October, at IDo'clock, onthe premises,
his FARM in Antrim township, Franklin Co.. Pa.. 21miles North of Brown's Mill and 2 miles east of Marion
Station. on the Franklin Rail Road, the publicrcadfalau
SL Thomas to Waynesboro passing through said farm and
bounded by lands of Andress- Davison, Daniel Grove,Sarah B. Beattyand James Davison. containigabout 208
ACRES of the best quality of LIMESTONE
about 55 Acres of which in prime TIMBER, the balance
Lin a good state of cultivation_ There has been Tait up
lately 1000 panels Post and Rail Fence. There is alarge
quantity of Locust timber growing on said farm, a good
part of which is now ready fur use. The improvements
are a large STONE HOIISE,--large Bank Ban, CornCrib, Magon Sheds, Carriage House, Smoke Howe,
Spring House, BA» and an ORCHARDof grafted Buil.A further dencript ion is unnecessary, as any person upon
examination will find this one of the best located and val-
uable farms in the county. Terms made known on thedoe ofsal,. .

Persons wishing to siew said farm will please call no
he undersigned, nu the premises.

ser2l.) WM C.

No. 2. A FARM of 184 Acres of grs.xlSlateland, House
and other necessary buildings thereon erected. On the
premises there are growing a large quantity of fine Lo-
cust trees, fit for posts. With this there will also be sold,
at the same time, some twenty odd Acres of TimberLand
adjoining life farm The number of Acres is given gross
measure, but it is intended tohave the land surveyed be-
fore the day of sale, so that thdsale can be made per acre,
strict measure. There ssi'l also be sold on the same day
and place by the undersigned, the following Personal
Property, viz: a lot of Locust posts, about 158, 1 Wind-
mill, I Feed Cutter, I Crain Screen, Scoop Shovels. 2
pair of ButtChains, Breast Chains, I_Buggy. 1 Truck
Wagon. 1 Iliekock Cider Pre,..

Sale tocommence at 12 o'dock. slFutSaid day n hen
the terms will be Atie known.

JOHN-PATTERSON,
WILLIAM BOYD.

ecttlls Fain ofWm. Can Dyke, dee'd.

VALUABLE FARM AT PRIVATE
SALE.—The underuicruNl ~from. ut Privute Rule, hie

FARM, situated in Lurgan townranp, Franklin county,
Pa.. adjoining lands of John E. and John srmay, Daniel
Clippinger. Joseph Mowers. and others, near the Conodcr
guinea creek, and about 5 miles from Shlppensburg, con.
miningVS ACRES of good SLATE LAND, weljlimed.
70 Acres of this traeris well TIMBERED, 25 Acres in
MEADOW and the balance in a high elate of cultivation,
all in excellent order and well fenced. The above Farm
will he equally divided and sold separately. The • im-
provements on the one tract are a two-storied tog WEA-TIIERBOARDED HORSE, new,Bank Barn 72 feet long,
Wagon Shed, and all other necessaryand convenient out-
buildings There Is a Well of never, failing Water at the
door. There is a good TENANT HOUSE on the second
tract with a Well of Water convenient to the Rouse, and
all necessary outAmildings. There is an Orchard of choice
fruit onboth of the abdee tracts.

Persons wishing to view the Farm can do so by calling
on the subscriber, living in Hamilton township, or on John
E. H'Clay, adjoining the Farm.

MEM - Join: ZOOK.

VALUABLE PAB.II.AT PRIV ATE
SALE.—The undersigned offers at Private Sale a

TRACT 01' LAND, situated in Iluilfisrd township,
•Franklin county, adjoining !arias of Thaddeus Stevens,
Newry George and others, containingabout 149 ACRES.
There are over 100 Acres cleared and in plod farming or-
der. moot of it cleared within the last 7 years. A small
portion of it is Limestone Laud, the balance Sand Stone.
The improvements are a good two-storied B it I C4E
DWELLING HOUSE. good Frame Bank Barn, Wagon
Shed with2 Corn Cnie Carriage Rouse anti all necessa-
ry out buildiugs. There are T W 0 YOUNG 0 11-
CHARDS of pool Fruit on the place, and a well of never-
failing Water near the Rouse. a good Cistern at the House,
and also one near the barn. There are about 30 Array of
excelfetit PINE TIMBERLAND on the place, among
the best Tuvber to be found in the county, and there
good IRON ORE on a- cousiderablis portion of the farrK.

octie.Zim JAMES M. 11E1:FREW.

TWO FARMS AT PUBLIC SALE.-
The subscriber will offer at Public Sale, on the

Premisel, on Saturday. Noreribcr 11th, 1865. a VALUA•
BLE FARM, situate In Southampton township. Franklin
county. adjoining theBccough of Shippensburg, and lands
of Samuel Nevin, George Croft. and others. The Farm
eontams Q 1 ACRES and odd Perches of Limeutime Land.
well feuulliand limed and in a good state of eciitlVafiun.
The improvements are a- two-story ROUGHCAST
DWELLING HOUSE, with Bunk Bare, Wagon .Shed,
Coru‘Cribe, Hog Fens, Lime Kiln.' and other necessary
outbuildings. An abundance of choice FruitTrees on
the premises, also a well of good water at the door. This.
farm for years has been known as the " Moody Farm,"
and is one of the most productive in the bounty. The
farm will be soldm one tract, or in Lots for Building
Purpneel.

Sale tocommence at It o'clock, when the terms will be
made known.

_ .
(Lancaster Eramintr insert 1 trios and send bill tonon

oftlee.l

IVO0 L E N FACTORY AND REAL
ESTA.TE, FOR SALE.—The undersigned offers

at Private Sale the property well known us GOOD'S
WOOLEN FACTORY, situated in Green township,
Franklin county, Pa., one mile north of Fayetteville, on
the Cold Spring Ran, a never failing stream, with buff,
dent heartlend fall for driving any kind of machinery
The Factory is a two Storie] Frame Enildeng, with a ..et
of Culling Marlune, FallingMill. 2 Power Looms. Spill-
ing Ma, hon e and every thing n, tie—ary cur the locale,.
There It a Coloring Honor convenient to the factory.

ACItEb of LAND, 2t) Scree of ivl, It antler
fence, the bateau, is n ell set niith young eheiamt
The iinpro,..tioinoi are u two Stoned ROUGII-CAST
DWELIANt i, near the factory, ii Tenant Iloui.c.+, Wagon
Shed, Stable and other out buildings.

At I o'clock on the same day, 'trill be sold a VALUA.
BLE FARM. situate hi Southampton tot nship, Franklin
calmly, about miles west of Shippenaltartr, between the
Row Newt and the Strasburg Road. adjoining lands of
Wendall Foglesonger, -Solomon thirst and others. Tbe
farm contains ACRES, part Limestone and part
Slam. under good fences, well limed and in a good slate
of eultivation. The haprovementsare a two.story Weatli•
erboarded DWELLING HOUSE, large Bank Barn. 75x
45. double-Corn Crfbs, Wagon Shed, and other necessary
out•buildinnx. Also a good TENANT HOUSE un the
Farm hgcsel Young Apple Orchard, and other choice
Fruit Trees. a well of never failing water and good Ohl
tern near the doer, a ranting Ming on thefarm. The
farm is commonly known as the " Mansion num." •

At the same time and place will be sold a Tract of
TIMBER LAND, containing 23} ACRES. and situate
near Farm Nu. foctlej FREDERICK CRESSLER.

Qa Remember, No Old Goodeat ECKEL & GILIMEVr•
New Store- Call and examine,

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS.
Justreceived a fine lineot PATTERNBONNETS.

Also a fine stock of Mime FURNISHING GOODS. The
latest styles of everything in lathes' wear. Stock now
open at prires defying competition.

LADIES' AND MISSES' HOSIERY—A beautifuland
elegant assortment just received.

Every style of TRIMMINDS her Dresses, con-
stantly on hand. inetlB-3ml MISS P. BACIIE.

ILLINERY 6: FANCY GOODS.—
Mrs. E. GROVE has opened her Millinery and

Fancy Store, on Second Strut, neatly opposite the Market
House, to whichthe attention of purchasers is respectful-
ly irrvi tett. oath

The lat_foty is a ell Anon n and has at presant a good
ran of emtotn. For further particulars apply to or ad-
dress miellAEL GOOD, rayOteolle, P. 0.

Root. FActeitY, Aug. 23 tm ,

ITALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.—The
undersigned:- Executors of the Rm.. Frederick A.Scholl, late of Greencastle, &led, will oiler at Public

Sale, on IVcdnminy, the let of Aorenzber nen a tract of
100 ACRES OF LAND, late the property orator Fred.

,eriek. A. Scholl. situate in Antnintunnshm, Franklincu ,
ti's , one mile east of Greencastle on the flreeneastle and
Waynetburif pike, '!he improvements consist of it large
nod commodious BRICK DWELLING a good Barn,
and all other necessary out buildings. There is a ton

4ORCIIARD on the farm, and cc ell of coder near
'house. A stream of water runs through the premises. The
farm is under good feuccug. and the land is of excellent
nualit) cool in a high state of cult,at ion It is altogether
one of 1.110 most da'nrable propertlQS in the county.

Sale to eomment rat 10 .t.t.liwk, lin bind day , lam toe
terms will is' made known Icy

tact Id - REBECCA A: 611171...L, Ex'cw.

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SAL E.—The undersigned, agent for the

heirs of Matthew McKee, dethl, offers at Private Sale,
the " WOODSTOCK MILLS," situated in Green-town
chip, Frankhn county, Pa. The property emitting about

ACRES of hod, ha,a two story Stone and Weather
hoarded GRIST MILL, SAW :NULL, an excellent two

ob gy BRICK ROUSE, two story Weatherboarded
Hete,e and other intprovenieritc thereon erected.

The Mill to in good repair. The tt aterrimer one of the
bert on the creek.

Wants. •

8150PER liONTH.—Agents wan-
ted inevery County and ?Rate, tosell the'

HAMLETT SEWINo MAt lust:. price P23; fully heensNl
cadre patents of Howe, Wheeler & Wilson, Grover &

Baker, and Stuger& Co. Wewill pay a monthly salary
and expenses. or allow a large commission on sales. For
Parßenlars, Illustrated catalogue, territory, LC:, enclose a
stamp and address PAGEBROTHERS, note Agents for
United States, 431 Sturimitst., Toledo, Ohio. length 3m

IATA?TEgents,4,olitLV2o% FE-3rLEto 1 1 the ,?

VIRGINIA LANDS IN MARKET.!--
- ARTHUR L. ROGERS.

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
MIDDLEBURG, LOUDON COUNTY, VA.,• - -

an extensive acquaintance with the people nml the
Laud or dm Piedmont Seetioriof Virginia, so eelebrated
as a line rasa Country, I will pay particular attention
to the PURCHASE AND SALE OF HEAL ESTATE:,
in thisregion, babies practising law iuthe Ceurts of Lou-
domoati Faquler.
lr I am authorized tosell some of the moat desirable

Farms In this part of the State, and will correspond
promptly with persons wlshaig to purchase, or take pleas.
are in showing these lands to them, if they give rue a

Plots and Surveys famished when dextral.
Address, ARTHUR L. ROGERS.

, Attorney at Law, Middleburg, Loudon Co., Va.

REFERENCES.—Jobn Janney, Esq., Leesburg, Va.;
Gen. A. Rogers. Middleburg, Va.; Jain A. Sp!lmes,Rags
James V. Brooke, Esq.,Warrenton , Faquiercounty, Va.;
A. R, Phillips, Fredericksburg, Va.; Francis L. Smith.,
Eats Alexarulria, Va.; Ur, Be% erly R,Wellford. Wm. A.
Macfarland, Esq., Richmond, ; Messrs. L. P. Rayne
& Co.. Messrs. Gamine% Easter & Co , I. Nevelt Steele,
Baltimore. Md. (Middleburg, Va., Oct. 11, 18b5-3m.

REYOsITOEIY, CbambenibUrg, copy3m; send bill to this
dace for collection, and one, copyof paper to 3ftlJ.
Rogers, Middleburg, Va,—Hrigersro Mau:

P.pleMlillll air en immediately. Term* Catty.
sepl3.ti JOHN R. 01111, Agent for Heir**.

MILL PROPERTY FOR SALE.—The
subscriber intenditat to move Went. offers ut Pre

vale -Sale him valuable MILL PROPERTY, situate in
Southampton town*lop. Franklin county, Pa., one mile
east of Orrstown and lour miles West of Shippeneburg,
comprising 54 ACRES of land, with a Stone and I-tame
GRIST MILL. running. two retir of Bum, a new SAW
3tILL, a now two Storied BRICK LW ELLIKU and oth-
er necessary buildings thereon ercetetL Persons de*iritor
to..,pnrchase will please call on the undersirmed, residing
ow he property [now: :I:nj JACOB .METZ.

91WO FARMS FOR SALE.—The sub-
arnber oilers id Private Sale TWO FARMS and a

LOT OF MOUNTAIN LAND. Persons durpowd to pur-
chase will please call on the undersigned, residing no the
Mansion Tract, on the Baltimore turnpike. one mile East
of Fayetteville. june2l-H JOHN G 1310 IA3I.

OOTTAGES E-OR SALE.-,-Two
L,I•FRAME COTTAGES cm the Carllele turnpike will
be sold at Private Sale. Apply to
, ‘044 ff 1 IC NeflarßE

A SMALL FARM FOR SAL E.—The
subscriber offers at private sale, his FARM and a

Lot of Dlonntain Land. Persons disposed to purchase
Will please call on the undersigned, residing in Fayette-
ville. (141 ,2741ml C. A. FUNK.

,fvuthlin ftpooitorg.
PRESIDENT JOHNSON.'

The public will thank Little, Brown S. Co., of
Boston. for issuing at this time a most carefully
compiled volume of the Lite and Speeches of
President- Johnson. The work is issued in the
very best style, and has a steel portrait of the
President that is singularly accurate. Somefifty
pages of the book are devoted to a well written
biography of Mr. Johnson, giving in brief a his-
tory of his life from his humble birth in North
Carolina, in 1808. and detailing the various Nick,-
situdes of his eventful life until he became the
Chief Ruler of the great Republe of the world.
WithjMr. Johnson's personal history„mostpeople
are familiar, as-his prominent position in public
affairs before-the war commenced, his relentless
war upon traitors from the time treason develop-
ed its,perfidy in the Senkteuntil it was overthrown
in the field, his election as Vice Presidentand his
subsequent succession to the Presidency, have
made his actions and his bi•fnrs a matterof wide-
spread study.

We quote from thevolume before usa number
of extracts from hisleadiug speeches which will,
be re-read with interest. They show his devotion
to the government and to the great industrial clas-
ses in the clearest possible light
GIVE EVERYMAN AN LSTER.F.ST TILE COUNTRY

In his spePch on the Homestead Bill in the
Senate, in 1,:36;Mr. Johnson saki:-

" There is no man so reliable as be who is in-

terested in the welfare of his country; and who
are more interested in the welfare of their coun-
try than these who have homes 7 When a man
has a home he has a deeper,more abiding inter-
est in the Country, and he is more reliable in all
things that pertain to the government. 'He ismorn reliablLL-When he goeS to the ballot-box, he
is mire reliablil in sustaining in every way the
stability of our free institutions. *

" I know there are many, and even some in the
Democratic ranks, whose nerves are a little timid
in regard to trt.sting the people with too much
power. Sir, the people are the-safest, the best,
and the most reliable lodgment, of power, if you
have a population of this kind. Keep up the
middle class; lop off an aristocracy on the one
hand, and a rabble on the other; let the middle
class maintain the ascendency. let them have the
power, and your government is always secure.
Then you neednot fear the people. 1 know, as
I have just remarked, that some are timidin re.
gird to trusting the people ; but there can be no
danger from a people who are interested in their
government, who have homes to defend, and wives
and children to care for. Even if we test this
proposition by that idea of self interest which is
said to-govern and control man, I ask you if a
man who has an interest in this country is not
more reliable than one who has tumor
MEN stform fie ELEVATED AND THE PEOPLE

TRUSTED
" I hold to the doctrine that man 'eon be ad-

vanced; that man canbe elevated; that man can
be exalted in 'his character and condition. ' We
are told, on high authority, that he is made in the
image of his God ; that he is endowed with a
certain amount of divinity. And I believe man
eau be elevated; man can becomemore andmore
endowedwith divinity ; Kul as he doeshe becomes
more Godlike in his character and capable of
governing himself. Let us go on elevating our
people, perfecting our institutions; until democra-
cy shall reach snch a point of perfection that we
can exclaim with truth that the voice ofthe pee.
ply is the voice ofGod.

'r Mr. Jefferson says in his first inaugural ad-
dress, which is the greatestpaper that has ever'
been written to the government, and Icommend it
to the reading of those who say they are Demo-,
erats, by way of refreshing their memorise, that
they may understandwhat are correct democrat-
ic principles.

" Sometimes it is said that man cannot be trust-
ed with the government of himself. Can he, then,
be trusted_with the- government of others 1 Or
have we found angels in the form Of kings-to
govern him? Let history answer this question.

"Mr. Jefferson seems to think man can be
trusted with.the government of himselL

" A few years since a Whig member of the
United States Senate sneeringly asked Senator
Allen, of Ohio, the question, 'What is democracy?'
The following was the reply : Democracy is a
sentiment not to be appalled, corrupted or com-
promised, It knows no baseness ;it cowers to no
dangers; it oppresses no weakness; destructive
only of despotism, it is the sole conservator of lib-
erty. labor and property. It is the sentiment of
freedom, ofequal rights, of equal obligations—the
law of 'nature pervading the law of the "

FAMILY tiEWINA MAcLIINEm the world. All complete—Hemmer, Self•Sewer, fin-
der. Banter. Tucker, Sc. We lEt good agents pay
fur the machines after they sell them. For particulars,
address or call ou LATHROP & Co.,

scpa:lm No. 149 South 6th St., Pa.

MILL WANTED.---A Practical Miller
nantA to rent a good Mill on the 18hare4 for one

year from the Int of Noll next. Itocommendation given.
Addregs foeil-ft•l JOHN ABY, Sr., Soothlrut. Ya. -

Vcrsonat ilropertg „Salto.

100 SHARES BANK STOCK FOR
SALE—One hundred etutrei a the enponl

Stook of the NATIONAL BASK of CIIASIBERSBORG
for sale, in lota to suit pureininenr. Apply ,Jit the ItErusi-
Toni' Office. atigl:3•ll

HAY 1' .11 ESSE S.—Three Irand
11 Pre9FOA, 1,1 good order, for Sale cheap.

julyihdfI (1}7.0. A, DEITZ, Chambersburg, I'd:
flagerstown &raid copy Yt, charge lic.Cuci MICY.

TRAITORS SHOULD BE PUNISHED

=

ingottians.
J. C. ItlCllAltlm, JNO, SIONTGOSSIEIRS, SI. D.

I)ICHARI)S & MONTGOMERY have
stasociated themeelvel in the Practice of Mediewm,

and have openedan °dice in Dr. Richards' nay building,
on Main !treed, a few dims riouth of the Diamond.

All venoms indebted toeither of the Whore, will please
make early settlement of the came, lane.' i

DR. S. S.- 1115BER offers Iris profeF.s-
tonal servtees l'hy.ii.Cian and Sargent to the eiti-

zeneof Greenvillage and vicinity. aug'Zi-fm

11E: IS NO COMPROMISER
"I am nut a compromiser nor a conservative

in the usual acceptation of, those terms. I have
been generally considered radical, and I do not
come forward to-day, in anything that I shall say
or propose, asking for anything to be doim upon
the principhrof compromise. If we ask for any-
thing, it should be for that which is right andrea-
sonable in itself. If it be•right, those of whoin
weask it, upon the great principle of right; are
bound to grant it. Compromise! I know, in the
common acceptation of the term, it is to agree
upon certain propositions in which some things
arc conceded on the one side and others conceded
Ilu the other. 1 shall go for enactments by Con-
gressor ilsr amendments to the Constitution, upon
the principle that they are right, and upon no
other ground, lam not for compromising right
a ith wrong. If Ise have no right we ought not
to demand it."
rowEit ur coNditrsiViETi STATE CONSTITU-

' TIONs.

TINIPORTANT TO TIIE PUBLIC.—The
1 Grover& Baker Sewing Machine Commuty nottodite•
tore, Inuddltion to their celebrated (ROVER & ItAli EC

.MACHINES, the need ',en ...et SULTTI.O or
IiOCK•STITCH MACHINE in the marlwi, tool uthird
phrouo, the opportunity 01 selethog, titter trialatal UN'
MIIIIILIiIOII of both, the are beet suited totheir nmitn

We call 44.6:41 attent2ott to their new No I MANI:,FACTURING MACHINE, which is adapted to etcry
esirtety of sewing, from the thinnest muslin to the heat ieot
Mather, and will work equally well nWI OUttUll. 1111011 or
tilk thread. Formkt by

oetlN-am H. E. .HOKE. Chitteben,lntrg,

TO DYSPEPTICS.—Having been aftlic-
teil for a number of years with Dyspepda, I was

advised to try DR. WISII.ARTS SLEDICINE for that
disease. I derived great benefit and recommended it to
quite a number of my friends acal. who %remain° moth
benetitted by it, and whose teOhnonials ran be had if nec-essary. Ihave been appointed by Dr.Wishart us Agent
berths Sale ofhis Medicine, wholesale orretail.

W. G. REED,
at:WM Itspository office. Chambersburg Pa.

"After having been nurtured nud protected and
fostered by all these States,now, without regard
to them, is Florida to beallowed, at her own vo-
lition, to withdraw from the Union?' I say she
has no constitutional right to do itand when she
does it, it is an act of aggression. If she suc-
ceeds, it will only be' successful revolution. If
she does not succeed, She mast take the penalties
and terrors of the law. .

EQUAL RIGHTS TO ALL MEN

fIop.EIIOVAL OF, BUS ll'S TOBACCO
AND SECA WTORE.—The undersignod hea re-

moved Ms Tobacco and Segar Store to hle new room, on
SECOND STREET, nett door to the Friendship Engine

*Mae, where be will keep on hand a complete stock- of
TOBACCO AND SEGARS, suchas Notnral Leaf, Mich-

Argo and SmokingTobacco, Pipet!, &o.
- rTi APAR

STRAY STEERS.—Strayed from the
premises of the 1111bSeribOr, to Hamilton township,

about tho 31th insL, ,TWO SMALL STEEKS—over
year old. one is a red Tingley, and the other black, with
horns. They were last seen near Upton.. A., liberal re-
ward wilt be paid for their recovery, by addressing thb
suoscriberat Marion, Franklin co., Pa.

oetlB-iit ' JOHN HILLER. ota-

APPLES.—E. D. REED basing procured
from the best orchards in this county a variety of

dke, se:ect, hand•pieked Apples, with which he is pre.
paredto supply the town,"preferring the sapplying of bls
misnomers toshipping Apples Eno f nm-IR

"But, sir, there is' another question that sug-
gests itself in this- connection. Kansan, during
the last Congress, npplied for admission into this
union. She assumed to be a State, and'the diffi-

'Ltfe and Speeches of Andrew Johnson; pp, 48$1, Jilt ,Urh3
Iheem & Pc . licenn • S. 8. fibrycok. Chamlserdinsg.

VOL. 72.-WHOLE NO. 3,729.
./

-snits in the way was a provision in her Constitu-
tion, and' the manner of its adoption. We did not
let Kansas in. We did not question herbeing a
State; but on account of the manner of forming
herConstitution, and its provisions, we kept Kan-
sas out. What is Kansas now 1 Is she a St- de.
or is she a Territory? - Does she revert back to
her territorial condition of pupilage? Or, having
been a State, and having applied for admix/ion
and been refused, is she standing out aState'?
You hold her as a territory; you hold her as a
province. You prescribe the mode of electing
the members of her Legislature, and pay them
oat of own Treasury. Yes, she is a province
controlled by Federal authority,and her laws are
made in conformity 'with the acts of Congress.
/a iiheMota territeryl I think she is." :

In his reply to Senator Lana, March 2, 1E6I;
Mr. Johnson said :

"Show me the man who has been engaged in
these conspiracies; show me who has been sitting
in these nightly and secret conclaves, platting the
Overthrow of the Government; show me who hay
fired Upon our flaglids given instructions to take
ourforts mid custom 'houses, our' arsenals and
,dock-cards. Iv. ill . show you a traitor. *

"Tharbeing done, were I the President of the
United, States, I would do as Thomas Jefferson
did in ISII6 *Mi.-Aaron-Burr; who was charged
with treason; I would have them arrested and
tried for treason, and, if convicted, by the eternal
God they should suffer the penalty of the law ut
the hands of the executioner. Sir, treason must
be punished. Its enormity and the extent and
depth of the offence must be madeknown. The
time is not far distant, if this Government is pre-
served, its Constitution obeyed, and its laws exe-
cuted in every department, when something of
this kind must be done."
THE PORTER OF CONGRESS TO EXPEL3IE3LBERS.
—in his Senate speech urging the expulsion of

Senator Bright, he having writtenaletter to Jeff,
Davis, delivered July 27,1861, he said: '

"Mr. President, I-hold that under the Consti-
tution of the United States we clearly have the
power to expel a member, and that too without
our assuming the character of ajudicial body,—
It is not necessary to have articles of impeach-
ment preferred by the other House; it is not nec-
essary to organize ourselves into a court for the
purpose of trial; but the principle is broad and
,clear, inherent in the very organization of the bo-
dy itself, that we have the power and theright to
expel any member from the Senate whenever we
deem that the public interests are unsafe in his
hands, and that he is unfit to be a member of the
body. We all know, and the, country under-
stands, that provision of the Constitution which
confers this power upon the Senate. JudgeSto-
ry, in eommentitg upon the case of John Smith,
in connection with the provision of the Constitu-
tion to which I have referred, used the following
language:

-" 'The power to expel a member is not in the
British House of Commons confined to offences
committed by the party as a member, or during
the session of Parliament; but it extends all
cases where the offence is such as, in the judg-
ment of the House, unfits him fbr parliamentary
duties.'

"The rule in the House of Commons was no-,
doubtedly in the view of theframers of our Con-
stitution ; and the question is has the member
unfitted himself, has he disqualified himself, in
view of the extra-ordinary condition of the coon-
rY, from discharging the duties of Senator ,

* -* "Mr. President, suppose Aaron -Burr
hadbeen a Senator, and after his nequittal he had
coma-back here to take his seat in the Senate,
what wouldhave been done ? 'According to the
doctrine avowed in this debate, that we must sit
as a court and subject the individual to all the
rules and technicalities of the criminal proceed-
ings, could he have been expelled? And yet - is
there a,Senator here who would have voted to al-
low Aaron Burr to taken seat in the 'Senate af-
t,er his acquittal by a court and iury ! No : there
is not a Senator hem who would have done it.—
Aaron Burr was tried in court and he was found
not guilty; he was turned loose ; but was the pub-
lic judgment of this nation less satisfied of his
guilt, than it he had not been acquitted. What
is the nation's judginent, settled and fix- ed?7,-,
That Aaroh Burr was guilty of treason, notwith:
standing he was acquitted by a court and jury."
=

"The leaders of rebellion have decreed eternal
separation between youand them. Those lead-
ers must be conquered, and a new set of men
brought forward who are to vitalize and develop
the UniorA feeling in the South. You must show
your, coufage here as Senators, and impart it to
those who are in thefield. If you were noW to
compromise they would believe that they could
whip you one to five, and you could not bre iu
peace six mouths, or even three months. Settle
the ques now ; settlejt well : settle it finally;
crush rebellion and punish the traifors.—
.VII peace. and 1 believe thatl.4 the

°T get it.
HE THE PASSAGE OF TIM CONSITrr-

In June, 1864, Mr. Johnsonwas nominated for
Vice President by the Republican UnionoCon-
rention at Baltimore, and wrote July 2d, his
letter accepting the nomination.. In this he
wrote

" It is vain to attempt to reconstruct the Union
with the distracting element ofslavery in it. Ex-
perience ,has demonstrated' its incompatibility
with free and republican governments, and it
would be unwise and unjust longer to continue it
as one of the institutions of the country. While
it remained subordinate to the Constitution and
laws of the United States, I yielded to it myslip-
port ; but when-It became rebellious, and attenip-
tedito rise above the government, and control its
action, I threw my humble influence against it.

"The mode by which this great change--eman
cipation ofthe slave—can be effected, is proper-
ly found in the power to amend the Constitution
of the United States. 'This plan is-effectual and
of no doubtful authority ; au'd while it does not
contravene the timely exercise of the war power
by the President in his Emancipation Proclama-
tion, it comes stamped with the authOrity of the
people thetusehes, acting in accordance with the
writtO rule of the supreme law of the land, and
must)therefore give more general saitsfaction and
quietude to the distracted public mind."
lIE APPROVES -THE REPUBLic.kN 1;1.:ITFoRM.

"By recurring to the:principles contained in
the resolutions so unanimously a3opted by the
Convention, I find that they substantially accord
with my public acts and opinions heretofore made
known and expressed, are therefore most cordi-
ally endorsed and approved, and the nomination,
having been conferred without any solicitation
on my part, is with The greatest pleasure accept-
ed."
MR. JOHNSON PROCLAIMS EMANCIPATION %N

EQUAL RIGHTS IN TENNESSEE.

Ou th''l4th of October, 164, Mr. Johnsou,

the Military Governor of Tennessee, addressed.
an immense audience of colored people at \ash•
vine. He said

" Colored Men of Nashrille.—You have all
heard of the President's Proclamation, by which
he announced to the world that the slaves in-a
large portion of the Seceded States were hence-
fortlr and forever free. For certain reasons,
which seemedwise to the President, the benefits
of that prochunation did nut extend to you or to
your native State. Many of you, consequently,
were left in bondage. The taskmaster's scourge
was not yet broken, and the fetters still galled
your limbs. Gradually this iniquity has been
passing' away: but the hour has come when the
last vestige of it must be removed. Consequent-
ly, I, too, without reference to the President or
any other person, have a proclamation to make ;

and, standing here upon the steps of the capitol
with the past history of the State to witness, the
present condition to guide, and its future to en-
courage me, I Andrew Johnson, do hereby pro-
elaimfreedom, full, broad, and unconditional, to
crery man inTennessee!"

Mr. Lincoln evidently approved of this, for he
neverreproved Mr. Johnson's speech.

Speaking still to the coloredmen, he continued:
" I am no agrarian : I wish to see secured to

every man, rich or poor, the fruits of his honest
industry, effort or toil. I want each man to feel
that what he has gained by his own skill, or hd-
ent, or exertion; is rightfully his, and his alone.
But if, through an iniqullotis system, a vast
amount of wealth has beell accumulated in the
hands of one man, or a few.men, then that result_
is wrong,•and,thesooner we cap right it the bet.
ter for -all concerned. is_wrong that Mack
Coekrlll and W:Ti. }larding, by.means of forced
'and have monopoliiod so

IVgailutri.of;thelaittraandwealthofTeen
asittaay-- their-414am° plantation" Weredi
vided up andparcelled out amongst a numberof
free, Industrious -and-honest- farmers, it would
give moregood&liens -to the, t)onarumwealth,
increase the wages of our mechaaies,-enrich the
markets of- our city, enliven all the arteries of
trade, imptive Society, and conduce to the great-
ness and.glery ofthe State. •

"bookin g at the vast cromi.of cOlorettpeople,
and reflecting what a storm of iieralimtmo and
obloquy they are compelled to.ptufs, Iam almost
induced to wish that,- as, in the day. of; old, a
Moses might arise wht, should lead themlifithretheir promised land of froann and hitipmm.

" You are our Moses," shouted several voices,
and the exclamation was caught up and cheered
until the capitol rag again.

"God," continued the speaker
,
" no doubthas

prepared somewherean instrument for the great
work whichhe designs to perform in behalf of
this outraged people, and in due timeyour leader
willcome forth; yourMoseswill berevealed tope.

"We want no Moses but yon again shouted
thg crowd.

"- Well,' then," roplied the speaker, " humble
and unworthy mil am, ifno better shullhefound,
I will indeed beyour ISRama and lead you through
the'Red Sea ofWar and bondage to a fairer &-

tare of liberty and peace. I speak mw as one
w,ho feels the world his country, andallwho lore
equal tights his 'friends. I speak, too; as a citi-
zen of Tennessee. I am here on my toot soil,
and here I mean to stay and fight this great bat-
tle of truth andjusticetoa triumphantend. , Re-
bellion and slavery shall, by God's'good help, no
lonier pollute our State. Loyal merOvhether
white or black, shall alone control her destinies
and when the strife in which-we areall engaged
'is past, Itrust, Iknow, we Anil have it better
state of things,-and all shall rejoice that, honest
labor reaps thereward ofitsowehiduatryinndthat
every- man hai a fair chance in the race oflifh."
Tit EASON MUST Be PrNISHED ASD MADE

On' the NI of April, 1565, Johnson, then
Vico President;was called mit to make a Speech
on occasion ofthe'rejoicing over theinipture-of
Petersburg and Richmond. Re said:

"We are now, my dear friends, winding up a
rebellion—a great effort that has been made by
bad men to overthrow the government of the
United States—a government founded upon.free
principles and cemented by the best blood-of the
Revolution. - " lam in favor of leniency;
but in my opinion. evildoers should be punished.
Treason is the highest crime known in the cata-
logue of crimes, and for him that is guilty of it—.
for him that ie willing to lift his -impious hand
against the authority of the nation=.l would say
death istoo easy a punishment. ,4fy notion, is
that treason must be made odious and traitors
must be punished and impoverished, their social
power broken, though they must be Made to feel
the penalty of their crime. You,ray friends, have
traitors in you very midst, and treason needs re-
buke and punishment here as well as elsewhere.
It is not the men in thefield who are the greatest
traitors. It is the men who have encouraged
them to imperil their lives,'While they themselves
have remained at home, expending their means
and exerting all their power to overthrow the
Government. Hence I say' this: 'The halterto
intelligent, influential traitors.' But to the hon-
est boy, to the deluded man, who have been de-
ceived into the rebel ranks, I would extend loci-
eau; I would say, 'Return to your allegiance,
renew your support to the Government, and be-
come a goodcitizen; but the leaders 'wouldhang. -

I hold, too, that the wealthy. traitors should be
made to remunerate those men who havens a
consequence of their crime—Union men who have
lost their property, who have .been driven from
theirhomes, beggars and wanderers among stran-
gers. • It is well to talk about these things here
to-day, in addressing the well informed persons
who compose this audience. Youcan. to a very .
great extent, aid in moulding public opinion;and
in giving it a properdireetion. Let uscommence
the work. We have put down these triton in

~

arms; let us put them down in law, in public juitg-
meat, and in themorals ofthe world."

On the 18th of April, three days after he bad
become President by the death of Mr. Lincoln,
he said to an Illinois, delegation:

"Here, gentlemen, you perhaps expect me to
present sonic indication of my futurepolicg. One
thing I will say. Every era teaches its ;lesson.
The times we live in are not without instruction.
The American people must be tanght—if they do
not already feel—that treason is a crime andmust
be punished; that the Government will notahvays
bear with its enemies; that it is strong, not only
to protect, but to punish. Let it be engraven on
every heart that treason is a crime, and traitors
shall suffer its penalty.

-Menthe question ofexercising mercycinnee
before me it will be considered calmly and Judi-
eiallyremembering that I am the Executive of-
the nation. I know menlove to have theirnames
spoken of in connection with acts of mercy ; and
how easy it is to yield to this impulse. But we
must not forget that what may be mercy to ;the
individual is cruelty to the State. In the exercl
sea of mercy there should be no doubt left chat
this high prerogative is not used to relieve'the
few at the expense of the many. Be matured
that I shall never forget that I amnot to consult
my own feelings alone, but to give an account to
the whole people. Ainaesty to themany ; justice
to the leaders."

To a delegation of loyal Southen—imen, at a la-
ter day, he 'mid:

aßut'while in mercywe remember justice, in
the language that has beenuttered, I say, justice
toward the leaders, the conscious leaders{ but I
also say amnesty, conciliation, clemency and mer-
cy to the thousands of our countrymen whomnyou
and I know have been deceived or driven mto
this infernal rebellion. And 9so I returned to
where I started from, and againrepeated that it
is time our people were taught tolnow that trea-
son is a crime, not a merepolitical difference not
a mere contest between two parties, in whichone
succeeded and the other hassimply failed. They
must know it is treason : for if they had succeed-
ed, the life of the nation would have been reft
from it—the Union would have been destroyed.
Surely the Constitution sufficiently defines trea-
son. It consist in levyingwaragainst theUnited
States, and in giving their enemies aid and senu2 -
fort. With this definition it requires the exer-
cise of nb great acumen to ascertain who are
traitors. • It requires no Feat perception .its tell
who have levied war against the United. States!:
nor does it require any great stretch of reasoning
to ascertain who has given aidto the enemies of
the United States; and when the government of
the United States does ascertain who are the
conscious and intelligent traitors, the penalty and
the forfeit should be paid."

Ins IDEAS OE-REORGANTL.ITION.
To an Indiana delegation he said:

"We have seen that the Government is com-
posed of parts, each essentialto thewhole, andthe
whole essential to each part. Now, if an indivi-
dual (part of a State) declare war mudriat the
whole, in violation of the Constitution, he, as a
citizen, violated the law, arid is responsible for
the act as an .individual. There may be more
time one individual ; it may go on until they be-
come parts of States. Sometimes the rebellion
may go on increasing in number till the 'State
machinery is overturned, and the country be-
comeslike a man that is paralyzed onorip,side.
But we find in the Constitution • a great 'panacea
provided. It provides that the United States,
(that is the great integer) shall guaranty,to each
state (the integers composing the whole) ,in this
triiimi a republican form of government. • Tee, if

rebellion 'has been rampantpand set Aside the _

Machinery ofa State fora time, there steeds the
great law to remove the paralysis andrevitalize
it and put it on its feet again. •' • " '4 Upon
this idea of destroying States,- my position has
bean heretofore well known, and I see no cause
to change it now, and I am.glad to hear its reit-
eration on the present occasion. Some are satis-
fied with the idea that States are to be lost ha-
territorial andother divisions ; are to lose their
character as States. But their life-breath has
only been suspended, and it is a high consti-
tutional obligation we have to secure each
of these States in the possession and enjoy-
ment. of a republican form of geveniment..—

.A Stato may be in the government 'with a
peculiar institution, and by the operation of
rebellion lose that feature ; but it was a State
when it went into rebellion and when it comes
out without the institution,it is still a State. I
hold ita solemn obligation in any one of these
States where the rebel armies have been beaten
back or expelled, I care not bow small the ship
of state, /Aoki it, I saya high duty to protect and
to secure 'to them a Republican form of "'Dern-
matt. This is no new opinion. It is expressed
in conformity with my underatardiag ef- the ge-
nius and theory of our government. Thenin ad-
justing and putting the government upon its legs
again, I thiuk the progress of this work: mast
pass intothe hands of its friends., If a &tate is
to be nurtkd until it gets strength, it must bs miss-
eel 6y its friends, not Smothered by its enemies.

THREEy ears 40. ewe the BostonPast, 8 young
lady in Nashua knitted a Pair drsWersfor .a
soldier's fair, anti in them enclosed her addresS.
The soldiervita drew the drawers wrresponded
With her, afterwarils visited, her, slid now the
loving hearts are one. Pre*, isn't it I and ro-
mintier


